
How Careignition teamed up with a leading 

benefits consultant to bring clarity and 10%+ 

annual savings to a large midwestern 

manufacturing firm

The manufacturer's annual plan 

costs had ballooned to over 

$20MM in recent years. The 

company and their new 

consultant were fed up with these 

seemingly unjustified increases, 

and they wanted to chart a path 

to a more efficient and effective 

employee health plan, but how?

The problem

A leading benefits consultant 

who advises a 1,400 EE 

manufacturing company with 

locations throughout the 

Midwest.

The customer



The solution

YEAR 1


Client onboarded Careignition's software solution but retained its outside data warehouse. 

Careignition's software immediately identified that a single high-cost drug was being 

administered at a local hospital at a $400k annual premium to its cost.


Action Unlocked: Consultant negotiated with the carrier to reduce the drug’s cost.


Savings achieved: $400,000

YEAR 2


Consultant replaced its legacy data warehouse vendor with Careignition. Able to see the full 

scope of the company's data, Careignition's software identified massive cost variation in 

specific geographic regions of the company's health plan, as well as inefficient healthcare 

consumption across regions.


Actions Unlocked: Consultant was able to implement a new network that better addressed the 

specific, identified inefficiencies.


Savings achieved: $2MM (confirmed by analysis)

YEAR 3


As projected, the company-wide network change successfully lowered overall prices in 

Year 3 by 10%+ (net of inflation). However, that change did result in a cost increase in one 

specific region. Careignition's software identified this local inefficiency.


Action Unlocked: Consultant is evaluating new and custom networks for that one region. 


Savings Identified: $500k+ per year

Result: Relying on automated insights from Careignition's 

software, the consultant was able to achieve 0% cost growth 

over a 4-year period (including inflation) and lock in $2M of 

annual savings going forward. For the employees, this translated 

into savings annual OOP savings of $1,000+. Next year, 

Careignition will help the consultant realize even more savings 

by optimizing decisions around utilization management, and 

member incentives.


